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Candidates for legislature are budding.

Diphtheria is reported to be epidemic in
me viamty of Gebharts.

Joun Keara, of Shank; ville, has beta
granted an increase of pension.

Mrs. J. M. Dodds died at the home of her
son, J . M. Dodds, in ConSuence, at 6 o'clock
Tuesday evening, aged about 30 years.

The many friends of Mr. Charles Snfall, of
th.s place, will be gratified to learn that be
is slowly recovering from a prolonged ill
ness.

Mr. C. 8. Van near rented from II.
Baer, E--q , pretty Patriot street cottage
at present occupied by Mr. and Mrs Webster
Parker.

The many friends of Mr. Jacob Koon tz, of
Quemahoning township, will be pleased to
learn that he is slowly recovering from
severe attack of sickness.

Isaac Caley, who is defendant in a erimin
al suit set for trial at this week's term of
court, was committed to jail Monday, his
bondsmen having surrendered him.

Iioss Kiernan, of Jenner township, was
lodged in jail one day last charged with the
larceny of a shawl and some bed clothing
on information of Mary Keiser.

Rev. J. S. Harkey and wife have returned
from their visit to New York State. They
report having left their son, whose serious
sickness called them hence, greatly improv
ed.
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Mr. Robert E. Roas, the well-know- n Ad
dison mercbaat, and Miss Eva Endaley.
daughter of Major William Eudsley, ot
Somerfield, were married Thursday, by
Rev. Brown.

A joint teachers institute will be held at
Rock wood, March 21 and 3d. Among olh
er attractions will be a lecture on the even
ing of the 2d, by Rev. W. C. Weaver. Sub
ject : " rt anted : A Man."

Mmon tspangler, aged sixteen or seven
teen years, died at the home of his fathe
Samuel P. Spangler,-i- n Stooycreek township,
Monday morning. Death resulted from in
flammatory rheumatism.

The teachers of Slonycreek township have
decided to bold their institute. of March 21,
and 3d, at Shankavilie instead of Glade
church, tbe pla.e designed in the program
published in last week's Herald.

Tbe4 Coon" Miller farm, one of tbe best
farms in this county, located in Jefferson
township, was knocked down to Jacob B.
Miller for $7,250 at the sale held by Mr.

Miller's assignee Friday afternoon.

Mrs. Eliza Dull, widow of the late Jonas
Dull, of Shade township, died early Satur
day morning at the home of her daughter,
Mrs. Joseph Thomas, in Johnstown, aged 80
years, iter bus ban J died ten years ago.

The services of County Superintendent
Berkey are in deiu? nd at Farmers' Insti
tutes. Last week he delivered his able ad
dress on "The Heritage of Young Farm
ers belore a rayelte county assemblage oi
farmers.

Mr. John Bingner, of Somerset township,
has been assigned to duty as storekeeper and
gauger at Hiuk'.es distillery, Dear Wellers
burg. Mr. Bingner acknowledges his in
debtedness to Gea. A. H. Coffroth for his
appointment.

Dr Medara, of Lexington, Ky., recently
sold two Nutwood colts for the handsome
sum of $o,0. These colts are brothers of
Mr. Walter Hefiiey's fine trotting colt Nut-
wood which he purchased fiom tbe Dr
one year ago.

James Parson, Jr., of Somerset township,
advertises a large lot of farming implements,
live stock, grain, household goods, etc., for
sale at public outcry on tbe. premises, one
mile west of Somerset, at one p. m ., on
Tuesday, March 13th.

The example set by tbe school board of
Milford township providing book cases for
the schools of that district in whk-- text
books can be properly arranged and pre
served is worthy of being emulated by
school boards all over the county.

Mr. H. T. Montgomery, an employe of
CofTroth's furniture establishment, and
Miss Carrie S. Shafer, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. William B. Shaffer, of this place, were
married Wednesday evening, at the Reform
ed parsonage, by Rev. Hiram King.

Judge Longenecker vacated the bench for
a short time yesterday morning in favor of
Judge Barker, of Cambria county, who
beard argument of counsel on a motion for
a Dew trial in the suit of Wm. H. Rupple,
Esq., vs. Edmund Holsopple. Opinion re
served.

By posters printed at this otSe Mr. Jo
seph L. Miller, of Jefferson township, ad-

vertises a latge lot of personal property, in-

cluding live stock, farming implements,
grain, and household furniture, for sale. Tbe
sale will take place Thursday, March 15, on
the premises.

Presbyterian church, Somerset, Rev. T. J
Bristow, pastor. Services for next Sunday,
March 4. 10 30 a. m., sermon, topic, "TLe
Rock of Ages." 7 p. m., the first of a series of
sermons on the Lord's prayer, text, "Our
Father which art in Heaven." Sabbath
school after tbe morning service.

Mr. Emanuel C. Walter, of Stanton's
Mills, started west last week for a six week's
visit. He intends spending tea days at
Hebron and Davenport, Neb., after whKh
he will go to Denver, Col., to visit his broth
ers Christian and Joailhaa Walter who
left this county a namVsr of years ago.

The teachers' local institute held at Jenner
X Roads Saturday evening was one of the
most successful held in tbe north of tbe coun
ty this term. A prominent feature of tbe
session was tbe singing of Miss O.ive Laugh-li- n,

of Iadiana, Va.. who is the guest of ber
friend, Miss Madie Critchfield.

The Somerset Ics Company have filled
their large ice house on tbe north bank of
ICantner's dam with ics, and Mondiy morn
ing a force of workmen commenced sawing
and loading ice on cars for tbe B A 'J. U R.

Co. The ice tskeu from tbe creek at that
place varies from 5 to S inches in thickness.

Orin McGahsn, a Hieald compositor,
raeived a dispatch Monday morning from
Lalrobe, announcing tbe suJJea death of
his mother, Mrs. II. S. Wright. Tbe de
ceased was about forty years of age and was
a former residxnt of Jenner township. Tbe
causeof death is not known. Mr. McGahsn
left for on the noon train Monday.

Mr. Georee E Houpt, a ward of the
Children's Aid Society, died Tuesfty, Feb
ruary 2):b, from dipberia, at tbe home of
Mr. Herman Hay, in Milford township,
aged 16 years. He was a son of Francis
Houpt, who was found dead oa tbe street in

this place one morning els-h-t or ten yar
ago.

... o
Drs. Lowaan and Hsnnao, of Johnstown,

were in Somerset Sunday for the purpose of
satiating Dr. Csrotbers in performing aa
operation apoa Mr. Eiwin C. Ferner, for

aboess of the liver. The patient ws not

strong enough to undergo the operation and
it had to be postpsned. Mr. Ferner, wbo ia

junior member of the firm of Koepper fc

Ferner, has been confined to bis borne tor

tbe past four months.

H. A. Rsed, station aent and telegraph

operator at Markleton, wbo fired a bullet in-

to his body last Monday morning with sui-

cidal intent, died Wednesday evening from

tbe effects of the wound. A post mortem

examination showed that the ball bad pass

ed just below tbe point of the heart, pene

trated the left lung and strucs; vertebra oi
the back bone, where ils course waa deflect

ed and it lodged under the skin. His broth-

er, and an uncle and aunt were with him

when he died. The remains were taken to

Beaver, Pa., for interment. The deceased

was in his 2Sib year.

POISONED LUNCH

AT A SALE

Meat Cooked in a Copper Kettle
Followed by Disastrous

Results.

More or less excitement was created here
Monday afternoon when it was learned that
Jeremiah Ringler, a prominent resident of
(jaemaboning township, had died at an
early bonr that morning from tbe effects of
poisoning. A short time afterwards it was
reported that Alex Rhoads, a leading farmer
of Jenner township, bad died from the same
cause, that ten or twelve other farmers of the
north cf tbe county were critically 111 and
that at least fifty others bad been effected by
eating poisoued meat at a sale held Thursday
last at tbe residence of tbe late William
Holder, in Q iemahoning township. Those
effected by the poison are scattered all over
the north of the county, and a number live
in Somerset and tbe immediate vicinity.

It is customary all over this county to
prepare a cold lunch for all persons who at
tend sales in the rural districts, and on this
occasion tbe people wbo had charge of
Holder's effects prepared among other arti
cles a lot of cold beef that had been boiled
in a copper kettle the day before and stood
in the vessel over Dight.

About two hundred and fifty people at
tended the sale and most of them partook of
tbe meat Soon after eating a Dumber of
them became violently sick. None of them
knew to what cause to attribute their sick
ness. John Tayman, of Lavansville, who
was one of the auctioneers at tbe sale, was
one of tbe first effected. He says that
shortly after lunch he had intense griping
pains in his stomach and was soon after
wards seized with fits of vomiting. He
managed to keep bis feet during the after
noon and came to Somerset that evening.
He was still very sick when he reached here
and said he thought he would die before
be arrived borne. He continued ill uulil
Sunday. John A. Walter, of Somerset, tbe
other auctioneer, was also effected by the
poison, but not seriously. Frank Miller,
clerk in the Register and Recorder's otnse.
ate a piece of tbe meat and was sick at tbe
stomach the balance of the day and through
out tbe night. He did not know wba
caused tits sickness. Wilson Banner, of
Somerset, was similarly effected.

Persons wbo attended tbe sale ssy that
Ringler ate very heartily of the meat and
about a half-hou- r after eating complained
of feeling very sick at bis stomach. He
returned to his home and continued sick
Thursday night and Friday. Saturday
pnysician Irom sioyestowa was called in
and ne soon d.scovereu tnat Ringler was
suffering from poison. Tbe physician, npon
inquiry, learned that his patient had been
poisoned by the meat he had eaten at the
Holder tale. Tbe physician was powerless
to eradicate tbe poison and Ringler lin
gered in great aguny uniil Monday morning
wben he expired.

Among other rumors afloat is one to tbe
effect that the persons wbo were preparing
the lunch fur the sale had added a large
lot of salt to the boiling wa vr in which
the meat was cocking. The salt had the

rect of removing every particle of verde- -

gr.s iroin tbe sides ot ttie Eet'le and it con
taminated the beef.

Every effort was made before going to
preas Tuesday evening to verify the report
that Alex Rboads bad fallen a victim to the
poisoned meat, but from the best informa-
tion obtainable he was not seriously

People from Jenner township, who are at
tending court, say tbat they beard nothing
in regard to Mr. Rboads' sickness, and had
he died they would certainly have learned
of iu

The other' reports in regard to farmers in
the north of tbe county being critically ill
as a result of eating the poisoned meat, are
now thoroughly discredited.

It is well settled, however, tbat a large
number of persons were more or less ef-

fected by poison after eating the meat.

For Charity
The entertainment given in tbe Opera

House last Thursday evening for tbe benefit
of the local Children's Aid Society, was by
long odds tbe best amateur performance
ever given in this place. Tbe bright par
ticular star of the evening was Miss Mary
Zeth, of Hopewell, Bedford county, wbo
recited "Leah, the Forsaken," in capital
style. Miss Zeth's elocution was excellent.
and ber gestures were the perfect on of girl
ish grace.

The Merchants' Carnival was a really
splendid spectacle and elicited long contin
ued applause. Nearly every business house
tn town was represented by a charming
young miss, attired in costume illustrative
of tbe business of the firm she represented.
All of the costumes were unique, and a ma
ority of tbem were very pretty. This waa

especially so in tbe case of Miss Swank, who
represented the First Xa tionsl Bank. She
was arrayed in a red satin dress covered
with bank notes and drafts. A necklace of
gold coins adorned her throat, and a gilded
crown completed ber costume. It was a
matter of regret tbat the stage was so small
as to hamper the young ladles in executing
the marches they had practiced so patiently
and in which they had acquired such great
proficiency.

Tbe drama, "Among the Breakers," per
formed by some of tbe best amateur talent
in town, was a delightful aurpriss to tbe
audience. It was a more artistic perform-

ance than two thirds of the travelling the
ories! companies visiting Somerset give.

Master John Colborn won theencomiums of
the large audience by his very clever por
trayal of a colored servant.

Killed While Smoking Her Pipe.
Monday, about one o'clock, when No. 11,

was descending the Alleghanies a short dis
tance west ofGiencoe and was rounding a
curve, tbe engineer saw just ahead an old
lady sitting upon the track. The train
could not be stopped in time to save ber and
the engine strut k her. Upon stopping tbe
train, tbe lady was found to be Mrs. Hutzell
who lived near Glencoe. She was put on
board tbe train and brought to Hyndman,
where she died a few minutes after from her
injuries, wnicn wereols snockmg character.
Undertaker Hitchcock took charge of the re-

mains and npon the following morning they
were taken to ber home where the burial
took place.

Her son from Rook wood and a number of
relatives from Glencoe come to town Mou

sy evening and returned in tbe morninc
with the remains. Mrs. Hu'iell was about
seventy-tw- years old. Why she was seated

pontbe track in such composure can only
be accounted for by supposing tbat she did
not appreciate the psrilous position she oc
cupied. The engineer states tbat she was
smoking a pipe contentedly, fier son Sam
uel Hutx?ll is track foreman at Rock wood.

Hyn'liivm Bulletin.

Brotfcarsvalley Assessment.
H. H. Smith, assessor of Brothers valley

iwnsbip, hands as lbs following statement
for publication :

Number of acres of improved land, 22,- -
SO-- J ; value of same, including improve
ments, $573 HI ; number of acres of timber
land, 13,3tkrt ; value, fcXi.i32 ; cumber of
acres of unseated land, 1,40s 1 ; value. $4 274;

number of arras of mineral land sold in
township, l,2o3i ; value of town lots, $2.S70;

number of horses, 500; value, $13.233 ; num-

ber of neat cattle, 633 ; value, $9,255 ; num-

ber of taxaoles, 304 ; number of registered
voters, 372; number of births, IS ; number
of deaths, 8 ; average age of same, 15 years;
number of dogs, 197; amount of money
bearing interest, $33.97$ 89..

Somerset Normal.
A teachers' X ormad School will be opened

at this place on or about Msy the 20th. We
shall spare no efforts to make this one of the
best equipped Normals In the county. Cir-

culars will be issued about April 1st
. E. Purrs.

V. B. SaTtoa.

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S Gov't Report.

Criminal Court Proceedings.
Tbe regular term of criminal court con-

vened on Monday morning, with Judges
Longenecker, Biesecker and Homer on the
bench.

Rev. Hiram King, of Somerset, was ap
pointed foreman of tbe Grand Jury.

Tbe tavern license of Wm. H. Smith, of
Confluence, was transferred to Wm. A.

Swan.
A nolle prosequi was entered in the follow- -

inz cases, upon payment of costs by the
several defendants.

Commonwealth's Charley Teets, F. & B.
on information of Maggie McBratney.

Same vs Maggie McBratney, fornication.
Constable's return.

Same vs Catharine W itmiller, fornication.
Constable's return.

Same vs Caroline Lichty, fornication.
Constable's rtturn.

The. various license petitions were' taken
np at Monday evening's :iession, but no def-

inite action was taken. Tbe arguiaent on

the license question will be heard after the
trial list has been disposed of.

cast Taiko.

The following cases were disposed of np
to noon Tuesday :

Commonwealth vs Milton A. Yoder, F A

B, on information of Annie Showman.
Deft pleads guiity. Usual sentence im
posed.

Same vs George A. Marteeny, larceny, on

information of Henry Darr. Defendant
pleads guilty. Sentenced to pay a fine of
f 1, costs of prosecution, and be confined in

tbe Reformatory at Huntingdon.
Same vs JobnA. Nsugle, A. A B. on infor

mation of Harry Hanlin. Verdict, guilty.
Sentenced to pay a fiue of $1, casts of prose-

cution, and undergo imprisonment in tbe
county jail for a period of 15 days.

Same vs Abrsm Sanner, adultery, on in

formation of Minnie Markle. Verdict,
guilty.

Something for Nothing.
To get something for nothing is contrary

to the laws of nature and mankind; if you

want a Range, that is a good baker and per

fect roaster, try the Cinderella ; it is sold at
fair price, and will give you good service.

It lighlens labor and lessens care. Sold by
Jas. B. Holderbaum.

Sheriff's Sale.
The following properties were knocked

down at the sale of real estate by the Sheriff

at tbe Court House, Friday :

E. E. Whitford lot in Lavansville, to Geo.

W. Marteeny, for
The Mountain Electrical Co. property in

Meyersdale, to John T. Hocking, lor J2100.

Jonas Stevanus tracts in Berlin and
Brotbersvalley township, to P. J. Cover, for
$1270.

Nedrow lots in Lavsnsville; to E. L.

and W. F. Countryman, for $.
W. S. Mock lot in Meyersdale, to W. P.

Meyers and 3. D. Livengood, for $SiO.

Henry F. Albright tract in M eyersdale, to

W. P. Meyers, for $00--

Godfrev Wiltront tracts in Black town- -

shiy, to David Weimer, tor $130.

Georee Foele lot in Berlin, to Wm. A.
Brant, for $515.

Chas. Miller tracts Nos. 1, 2 and 3, in Al
legheny township, to Dr. H. Garey, for $251;

No. 4, to W. A. Seibert and F. B. Collins, for
0.
The other tracts advertised for sale were

continued.

Change for Teachers.
The great offir being made by the Pitts

burgh IHspatch to take tbe sixty teachers of
the public schools of Pittsburgh, Allegheny
and other points in Pennsylvania, Ohio,
West Virginia and Maryland to Atlantic
Cilv in Julv is the talk of the hour. The
additional inducement that the twelve teach-

ers of the siity who receive the largest
number of votes will be taken on a supple-

mentary trip to Philadelphia, New York
and Boston after lie Atlantic City trip is
over is indicative of the liberality which
governs the Pittsburgh Ditpatck in every
thing it does. Give your favorite teacher
tbe benefit of a splendid summer outing.

Grandmother Knepper Dead.
Mrs. Xsory Knepper, mother of Messrs.

Oliver, Henry, Amos and Cyrus Knepper,
and of Mrs. Elwood Rice, of Somerset, Mrs.

Samuel Dietz, of Somerset township, Mrs.

Edward Horner, of Johnstown, and Mrs.
W. We igle, of Stonevcreek township, died
at tbe borne of ber son Henry at 2 o'clock
Sunday afternoon, after a lingering illness
from dropsy. Mrs. Knepper was born in
Bedford county, but removed to Somerset
wben quite young and has ever since resid
ed in this county. She was 82 years old.
Four of her sons served in the army and
one of tbem was killed in the service. Mrs.
Knepper bad been a member of the Luther
an church for many years. The funeral
took place at two o'clock yesterday

LOOK HERE I

Western Farm for sale ; fine rich soil ;

large tracts of from 1,000 to 4,000 acres, suit
able for colonies ; in good location ; also
farms of any size from 80 acres up, at from
$J0 to $ per acre. Call on or write to

B. F. Laxa A Co.,

Rooms 1 and 2, Dixon, Illinois.
Countryman Block.

Deid In Iowa.
Mr. Josiah Poorbaugh receiveJ a letter

last week from Ming-j- , Iowa, conveying in-

formation of the burial of Mr. John Hay.
ho died from tbe effects of being beaten

down by a horse. He and bis wife were in
buggy going to visit the latter' sister. In
passing a thresher and engine at work
the horse took fright and began to rear and
plunge. Tbe couple got out and Mr. Hay
took bold of the bridle, and, succeeding in
quieting the animal, Mra. Hay startel to get
into the bu;j Jut th;a the whistle
blew, when the bone began rearing again
and beat down Mr. Hiy, breaking an arm
and collar bone and seriously bruising bin)
about the breait. He lingered about four
weeks before be died. The was in
biaStstyear. He was a brother of Mrs. J hn
Hay and an uncle of CaL Hay, tbe miller,
and moved from Brotbersvalley to Iowa in
1450, where be engi,-- . 1 farming and be-

came quite wealthy. Berlin Record.

A Peculiar Performance.
David KVun, of Al lison township, had a

novel experience some time since with a tur-

key gobbler that -- ersUte4 In performing
tbe duties of bis mat. Oa the occasion
referred to the hen was provided with a set-

ting of eggs, when tbe gobbler stole one
half of theia and proceeded to hatch. Mr.
K-i- m removed the gobb'er and replaced the
eggi under tbe hen, and to prevent a repe-

tition of the theft placed a board between
tbe nests of the fowls. Mr. Gobbler con-

tinued to sit on bis neat, and finally a set-lin- g

of hen eggs was placed qnier him. In
due coarse of time tbe turkey ben hatched
out a brood of tqrkj, and a week later Mr.
Gobbler hatched out a brosd of chicks. The
unnatural parent of the chick) sheltered
his brood under his wings, provided food

for them and affectionately cared for them
until tbe young roosters in bis brood com-

menced to crow, when ha deserted bis
family.

Brick For Sale.
We have 300,000 Ko. 1 red brick for sale,

in large or small quantities, at oar yard
south of Somerset. Rose Davis 4 Co.

wing

ABSOLUTELY PURE
Cambria for Hastings and Hicks.
Tbe Republicans of Cambria county held

their convention at Ebensburg, Monday.
Resolutions were adopted instructing the
delegates to tbe Stats Convention to rota
for Hastings for Governor, Walter Lyon, of
Allegheny county, for Lieutenant Governor,
and endorsing the candidacy of Hon. J. D.
Hicks, for to Congress, and em-

powering him to select his own conferees.

A Cross In the Heavens.
At 10 o'clock Wednesday night thousands

of people in Oil City and vicinity were gaz-

ing at a marvelous spectacle in the heavens.
High towards the senith in the east a bngh
cross, white in color and indescribably bril-
liant, blazed in the sky, while the moon en-

circled by a starlight, made a beautiful cen-

tre piece. At each corner of the cross ap-

peared to be huge balls of living fire of all
colors of the rainbow. Tbe phenomenon
lasted for nearly half an hour.

Tbe meteorologist silence tbe superstitious
by saying it was caused by a prculiar condi-
tion of the atmosphere and the presence of a
thin cloud that formed a sort of leos, caus-
ing a refraction of the rays of light from the
moon.

Not In the Equitable.
Editor Herald, Somerset, Fa.

Due Sib :

There is a rumor afloat that Mr. Oliver P.
Long, wbo died near Milford Station not
long since, was insured in tbe above Society
I have been asked often about this, and
why tbe Society does not pay the claim.
therefore wish to advise the public of tbe
truth through your paper. Mr. Long mu not
insured In tbe Equitable of New York, he
made application, but owing to his condi-
tion of health, could not be accepted, hence,
be was not insured.

The Equitable pays all death claims on
Immediate proofs of death, and pays the Liv
ing Policy Holder's their investment and all
payments they may have paid at the end of
tbeir respective selected periods. Folici
issued for 10, 15 or 20 years.

' F. E. Vaspirsloot,
Mammoth Block,

Somerset, Pa.

MARRIED.

At the residence of
the officiating magistrate, on 8uwiday even
ing, Feb. 11th, 13tH, by L. C. Ackerman,
Justice of the Peace, Elmand G. Riss and
Maggie E. Spangler, both of Somerset coun
ty. Pa.

,8;'- - Pointers 1894

FLOCR is King of the household
and " Pillsbury's Best"' is the leader
with " Vienna' a close follower,
but look out for World's Fair Pre
mium "Souvenir" and "Boss"
which we are about to introduce to
the trade.

-t- NHjRASS seeds- .-
The largest stock and greatest

variety now on sale consistiug of
Medium, Mammoth and White Clo-

ver, Timothy, Orchard, Blue and
Lawn Grass all strictly choice,
and at prices low as the lowest on
this market.

BRAIN FOOD.ks

TBE FISH Season opens with
consignments of our XXXX relia-blcandX-

2, 'Shore Mackerel
also No. 1, Lake Herring in packa-
ges to "suit now in stock at prices
lower than usuaL

Grain, Feed and Oil Meal
Always in abundant 6npply, at
wholesale or retail, to meet the
wants of the trade.

Cash Desirable,
Or, Country Produce, to suit, will
answer.

B.

Respectfully,

COOK & BEERITS.

& B.

B LACK,
With the whitest prices, from customer'
standpoint, that ever were offered in
these two cities in any city, we believe
you will gay.

Fine Black Mohair Brilliantinet, 29 inch
es wide, 25 cents a yard.

Elegant Black Mohair Brilliantines, 42
inches wide, 50 cents.

All Wool 50 cent Black Ladies' Cloth,
33 inches wide, 25 cents.

$1.50 to ?2.00 Black Suiting-o- dJ lines
to be sacrificed 50 to 54 inches wide
11.00 a yard.

Three new lot Black Cheviot spec-
ially adapted for Tailor Gowns 50 inch-
es wide, $1, 1.25 and ?l.50.

The new undressed Black Worsteds,
niiJe in England by a celebrated maker
of men's-wea- r materials, manufactured
these in right weight for ladies'
stylish and bound to be popular 50
inches wide, (2 and 12.50.

Bat tbe grand climax of the great
Black Dress Goods Offering is the Urge
fine imported

Black Silks,
thrown on the New York market to be
sold for cash. We bought, and now 'a
your Black Silk, chance, without an equal.

Handsome B'.ack Cicheraire Groa
Grain Silks, 22 inches wide, 93 cento,
$145 and $1.50 yoq've often paid for
these.

Two lots superb quality and finish
Black Peao de 8oi- -, $1 50 and $1.75.

Elegant heavy Black Satin Dacheeee,
$100 per yard never sa:h a chance for
a handsome B'ack Silk Dress. Come, or
write for samples; yoall be amaod at
the quality and style of these at price.

Boggs & Buhl,
ALLEGHENY, PA.

Receipts and Expenditures
OF THE

Directors of the Poor
HOUSE
Somerset

AND
OF EMPLOYMENT

OF
County. Pennsylvania,

FOR THE YEAR ENDING DECEMBER 31st, A. D., 1893.

JOHN HAMER, E?Q., TREASURER OF THE POOR HOUSE OF

J SOMERSET COUNTY, in account with the County of Somcrse
Pennsylvania, for the year ending the 31st day of December, A. D. 1S93

cj RECEIPTS.
I To amount of tales and rere!rs at the Poor Howe 13SS

To Bumanet coastj iur order Mo. ws-M- w '.man fund
S To balance aewxint

Carried forward

EXPENDITURES.
OCT EXPESSES.

i
? Bv amount Mid for outdoor relief. .

s
s
Ti

10!
11

14

3ialutenaoi)eof eMMren, of 183 .

lomatea' at EiT
Cnffina for outdoor paupers
Medical attendance ouUltMJT pauper.
juuce let
Mr cum traveling expend
Yitiiora traTehoa expenses..
Other count lex u perl .
Kailruad
ConveTiuft outdoor paupera...
Telegram..

EXPEXSES OF POOR I10VSE PROPER.
1 By amoaut paid turJDrr Rooda and clothing -

Sbie and latbar.
Vr and Hour.
Apple bailer....u t i -- ...1." ' . . imhw, a.m.
Hani ware and tinware..
Huxarand mol ...

and tea M
Sail and "- -

dr
Taiwan......

rarkers and
Brooms. ...
lwn and Medical certificate aad

iiftiv-- and Oourtable
Turnips, potato, fruit ,.

electnc HKht and euai
Puotaye and siatluncrr
Vinraar, -- ea

t ofnns..
Litigation and iTothonotary's

FJR3T EXFESSES.
1 By amount paid fur Farm Implements....
2: c Smlthiin and hard

Farttlljara and liin
heeds and piaata
Irytiamlte and freights
Repairs and labor .

PERU ASEST IUFRO VEJIEXTS.

1 By amount paid for Laailier..
Hardware

nliln
Balance ateani
keiain and la)r..
I'alnland paprrliur... ..
Cement and uimmiua; trees...

EXTRA ORDISA R EXPEXSES.

By amount paid for Furniture...

WM.

eerie.

fees...

Live ntx-- .

A.st. Directors aasocUtioo-Inauran- ce

Fence rijcbt
M"Deroa nrrMmwn
MoWinan fund
Clerking tetUement.

SALARIES ASD WAGES.

1 By amount paid attorney rlcrk, L. C. Coiborn..
2 ljlr.-etor- . W m. Kiekev

t
2.
1

to

Joaeph L. Miller
" Jiulah I). Weiifle

Steward. John C. Miller
1'hreleian, H. 8. Kimciel.
Treasurer. John Hamer...
I baplaln. V. Saylur
Jnnuor and aura.
Cook

yDE DIRECTORS OF THE TOOK,
IX ACCOUNT WITH SOMERSET C0UXTT, PA.

0

To amount of estimate for
Hr amount reflelved Irom eouuty rnmmiionern onorder
Hy amount unexpended to tlie ervdit of Ui board
By amount surcharged to dinscloi ..

ccocxt c. c. musselmax doxation Deed Book, Vol. C2, page 73.

1. To am't received from Co. Corn's of Musselmaa fund
2. By amount expended for newpaper. As
s. By amount unexpended to credit oi board to aecount

4.
4.

1'
rJi

Directors Individual Account for 1893.
DICKEY, POOR HOUSE DIRECTOR, IX ACCOUNT WITH

To amount Poor-hou- order No. lxfl
amount puor-bou- order l'oa

To d of amount rarvhanced .
By ooe year's aaiary as
By amoaut do county of Sumaret , ,,

JOS. L. HIIXER, POOR HOUSE DIRECTOR, IX ACCOCXT WITH

Year.

To amount poor-hous-e order
To amount poor bona order ita ,,
Toone-tbir- d of amount nrrharyerf
By one year'i.aa.ary as tiirveliT
To amount pour-bo- order No.
By ouutandina; order No. I paid tbia year-B- y

balance county of Somerset

Kllll'.J
JOSIAH D. WEIGLE.POOB HOUSE DIRECTOR. ACCOUNT SOMERSET CO.,

amount por-bou- order l.'l
To amount of order No. lt.t
To of amount aurrbarged.

one year's salary aa director...
By amount due county of Somerset

ORDERS UNPAID.QUTSTAXD1XG

No.
S40
t--

To whom iuied.
Levina Berkey.
Kebecva Maiar..

176

133

3047

op

Int

CO.,

CO

Sllfj
IX WITH

No.

one-lhi-

By

730

1LC

IK1,

Ws. the underlined Auditor the eounty Somerset, the Penn-rlv-a

nla. certify thai pursuance the 47th Seeiioa the Act entitled Act re'atinr couolle
hips. panied the lMh April met seat Jaatica tbe County

Somerset, on tbe fint January and beinir duly iwom. did audit. aIjut and
MUle tbe Mveral account required law. arrecably aereral acta Awmbly and anp
plemeata thereto, aeronltiiK the beat of judmneut and ability, and the furegwlns true

enrrect statements of the foLoalna; aocounta,
John Hamer. Esq.. Treasurer the fooT-bous- e and Boats tmplorment

eounty, with raid count of Somerset.
1 areount;oi atuue.maa oonauon.

estimate account.
4th. The Individual counts the Plwtortof the the enunty Somerset,
lt,atid hereby certify that hnd balance due the county Somerset lam Dickey,

Jueepb Miller and Jlah sVriiele 1V--,

aald treasurer am) the directors were duly anmnioned appear before the auditors their
books and papers and tbey did appear, and pr!a-- e l books, ordera. bills. Touchers and pa-
pers ( uiuinons i. teatlinony whereof hereunto hands and araU,
the tint January,
AUM- :- 8MrEL m. Kaai

JLrTS MtKlt. HAKKtt,
Clerk. AMOS WALKER,

UTSTANDIXG Connty, Plate and Spwial Tae of Somerset county, Pennsrlva- -
nia, tie Bret day of January, A. 1H, due anil owmir the collectors
of ibediderent boroughs and townships in said connty, follows

CoixacToas Dutkicts.

Samnel Lambert. Stooycreek townablp
John H. Ankeny, uuemahonlnf ton-Li-

F. J. roller. Baltimore t rough
Mounialn. Oartuente borouKh

W Burkholder. Lower Turkeyloot towashlp
H. Berkey. Lincoln towntnip

J. Eoller. llaltimore bntvush...
JobnT- Leydla;, township.
a. "iie uwnanip...
titrret Ream, Paint townauip
L. Iamnert, bhaile towiuhlp
E. Puxh, Somerset township

Yoder. Brothertralley townihip
A. tinier, uiaia townsoin .

MounUin. Oonntieiice borough
Panlel Mickey, liorouah

J. Folk. uiwninip

heal

on

Ankeny, Jonnertowo bonxiKU.- .-
K. rl. Herker. Lower lurxenooi townauiu

J. Fuller, hew Baltimore boniarh..
K. Miller. Northaniiv.oo towndiip

Noah It. Bowman. Ducmahoninatowiuhlp..
eorre maneea. shade township

Edmund l:emau, Somcraet biwoahlp.
un Bfniycreex lowanip .

M. Horner, township .

ii. Lenhart, 1'r.iDa i.e,.nyh
J. 8. HameL, Addixm townaip.Mieneoy iowu.hip.
Frank Hetfley, Berlin horouich
Henry Kith, Kcaaitt tmrunith
deore Krlxinp-r- . BmtherTalley towuhip..

A. snyier. wnnip
rSillln. Conrlueace burouah

Tianiel Mickey, Caseelmaa oorouwh
A. ICretehman.

Owen, Falrhope tnwn.-hi-

A. rnoser, urvoritie
Robert T. auil. jen-r- xn lown-ni- n

A. jennenowa norouva .

and

well

1308

that
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bam
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Urn.

Elk Lick town

Thoma (iallaghcT. Jenner townahip
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. L0U0O4M
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Henry K. Miller, Northampton luwnahip--.
mrr-t-

Peter HotTman. Paint township
fianlcl Will, liuemaaonius townhip...
Henry Farlina;. koekwood borough

Smith, oaluoury borough
Lambert, cha-l- e towmiTlp

Alex Hinton. fomeraet borough
Edmund Coleman. funraet town-hi- p

harienC. Maru. Boatbamptoa bwot)ip
Joaa dnrder, Btoyettows horoUKh

Baiuer, MuDjrcreek township
C. FJi-l- e. summit township.
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b
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2 CAR LOAD
SLEIGHS & SLEDS

JUST ARRIVED.

New Warehouse

FULL LINE OF
SLEIGHS, SLEDS, BUGGIES,

WAGONS, CARTS, HARNESS. LAP R03ES, HORSE

WHIPS, ETC- -, Bought ia Car Load Lots.

Call and examine stock and

E. I.

Immense Boom.

before buying elsewhere.
SIMPSON,

my prices

SPRING of 1893.
WE are Ready. Are YOU ?

Our Sprina:
Stylish.

Stock contain3 evervtLing that is New, Beautiful and

T n Men's, Youth '3, Boys' and Children's Clothing we are the hustlers.
A head and above all would- - be competitors.

ur Hat Department challenge the admiration of evcrjbodjr. As
seeing i believing call and be satisfied.

THOMAS & KARR,
251 and 253, Main Street, JOHNSTOWN, PA.

SPKLXCr'iKi.
Six Mammoth Departments Each the Store ot

Dept. A
Dry (ioxls.

iK-ti- B

IVj-- t C
Carpet ami

Laities' Cuats.
Dopt. I

Clothing, Hats,
Cnn

E

lis rvina in
here to be f.mn.l in a first Goods

Store. More and pn-ttie- r novelties than ever !

Shoe FIT and quality the best. Trues
the lowest !

In CARPETS our Spring patterns are prettier than
ever before. tur display of Coats surpasses
any previous display.

Clothing ail mankind! Good suit f.3 00! Suits
also .r f4 o0, up to $:W 00. Bovs
a petia!ty. iool suit for Jl.W. Ilats' in all

I stylejtanil uiake.
Dept. E Groceries--fei.t- 'y and Quality. All new and fresh.

Dept. F Feed. Feed of every
pn.iuce taken in exchange for goods.

MAMMOTH RETAIL STQEE,
JOHN THOMAS & SONS,

240-2- 48 Main JOHNSTOWN, Pa.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

la me matter ot the rUte of William J. Dingcs,
late oi uemanotim; iuwDnip. souttrbrt
Letter-- of ad!iiitiltmtion bavtD been sraated

b the proper muUi.irity lo toe UDler.inl. no
tice la herly given to ail perou iuletKed to
said cUite to m.ku immediate payioeut, and
Ihiwe claims aviui aid eu'ltf will pre--
eni them duly authenticated for aettlemem at

toe mle resideace of uere-H- ia said lowusaiD.
oo Monday, Man b lh,

Ladies'

for for

H. MILLER.
Fred W. Biesecker, Au j. Admmi.rstor.

DMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Esute of Jacob C. Ywinkin. late of Upper Tur- -
aejiooi lowaamp. iee a

Letter of aaTin: been rrmnted
by the proper uih.iritj to the undersigned, no-
tice is hereby f 'Ten lo ail Penoiu iiniebted to
aid eUtte to rns.e imnvliste payment, and

lbMe having' claim, unin.il Mid exutte will pre
sent them duly for neitlement at
tbe late residence o! the dec 1 intaid tuaoxhip
on Saturday, April Tlh, i"4

. V. 11)1 .M.H.
Scott 4 Og'e, Att'ys. Adminmrator.

ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE.

'e of rharle Peterman. late of Shade town- -

hip. eouuty. Pa.. de''d.
Letter ou the almve eflUtte haT- -

lnc been granted l the underHiirued by the prop
er authority, notu.-- is nerehy given to ail penoiut
knowing Ibem-elv- ea to estate to
make Immediate payment and tbone bavins
aiuiadiul the same to preaent them duy

authenticated for .ettlenient o Saturday, April
th. at the orhf of ibe adonnuiralor in

Hooverville, in said countv.
I. C. BARI.flTT.

Scott & Cg'.e. Att'y. AdiniulsLrator.

4 DMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Estate of Phoebe Slahl. late of Brothersvallej
townahip, dec J,

Having been administrator of the
estate of 1'boebe Stabl. dee d, notice la hereby

Iven to ail perilous owina aid ttat to make
mmediate payment, and those harm; claim.

airainMtsaid estate will preaenl the ame duly
fur settlement at the orhce of

A. Berkey, Emi . tn Horueret Borou.h. oa or
before Saturday, March 17, ll.

that

JACOB W.
AdinlQistrator.

A nMITISTR ITOP'S XflTIPFtr

before

Litate of John Duncan, of Jennertown Borough,
Somerset county. It. need.

Letter of AdminiMratkm bavins; been
grantasl lo the undersigned by the proper

tithonty, oue 1 hereby given to a:l persons
nowtng tneinaelvi indebted to said es

tate to mass lmmed-it- e payment and those hav-lL- g

claims against the same to present them duly
authenticated tor SeTilemetit on atuniay. the
loth dav of al his ol-.-ee iu Jenner X
Roadis in said county.

Jam eh m. rtivER.
Ailministrator.

ADMIMSTRATORS' NOTICE.

tKale of Samuel P. Walker. !i
township, dev'd.

ola.'. Dry

WEAR

f $ii.Ot, SuiU

St,

hsvins;

romereet

indebteu

appointed

UlKlVf.K,

March.

of Some net

Letterac admin i ration having been granted
by the proper authority lo the uudersigLed. no-
tice is hereby gi ven lo all p'rsmis tclebted to
said estate to make immediate payment, and
those having claims aicaiust said esta.e wtU pre-se-

them duly authenticated for settlement, at
the houae of Levi Waller, on Friday, March 'Jlh,
ls--

rnaiKs n. walker,
W M M. swrHKiM K,

AdmiaUtratonof Sam'l I. Vtaiaer, dee'd.

XECUTOR S NOTICE.

Letter testamentary en the csiate of Tobla
Yoder, late of oaefiiiugQ towahip. Sooierset
county. Ha . decras-- l, hav!:ig been granted to
the oiidersiyned by the proper authority, notif e
Is hereby given to ail per uus iudebef lo said
estate tu make immediate payment ntu ttiose
having claims will pre-e-nt tbem dii'y au:Lenti-cate- d

for seti.emenl and altoyrans..
JOhti-- JOHS;-- ,

Colhom k Colborn. kaecuior.
J 17. M. AUorney.

jXECUTORS NOTICE.

bitata f Jean U. P:Iethvvaiu. late of Somer-
set Btjru-fj- b, dec d.

Letter testamentary on th ahore estate hav-l- at

been graiilr1 to the ad-rig- t by the prop-
er authority, notice Is hi reby given lo ail person
liKlelaed to said estate to inaae immeiliate

and Umss having claims agai!4 the same
will present them d'llv aulhentii-ate.- lor settie-Bie- nt

al myott.oe in Somcraet Borough, oo Thuis-da- y,

March Ln, lL
GEO. R. sVTLL.

Executor.

E

WILLIAM

utheuueated

XECUTOR-- NOTICE

jonnsiown.

Estate of Jarib T. Toiler. laU of Ilk Lick
townsnip.

Letten testamentary oa tne aNove estate bar-
ing been rrauted to tne by the prop-
er aoibontr. walov Is Hereby given to all person
IndeUed to said estate to male Immediate pav
ment and Ihisie havtiiy elaicas agaiu--i the aame
lo present taem doly autbentU'ated for settle-
ment un suiiiflsy llss Tlh day of April ItH. at
tne au roienoc of deceased in Eik Urk tow a
hip. A. YU K a.

Kxecutor.

Jacob W. Hooves, ana and hetr of Phpbe Stahl.
baa by power of eMurney. oa Ibe 17th day of Feb-
ruary, A. U, lsjj, apuolntetl hi uncle Levi
J.ear bu aar--ot. la attend to and take care of his
business aud property All person, creditors
and debtors of rh.i-b- e stahl, will meet at the

said dec d.. on Marrh 17th, I to mate
sMilemeniCof all claim, an I the public will fur-h--

tske notice not to npon the farm, lale
of Fbiehe staal. now or Jacob W. Hoover, to
bunt, asa or otherwise.

JACOB W. HOOVES.
Brother-ralle- r. LEVI 'jr-ey-

v

crof

BLANKETS

Patriot Street.

shoulder

Largest

Fumi-thin- g

Everythinir

description
toiTt'ountry

"aOTICE.

PUBLIC SALE
O- F-

Vahabls Real Estats !
Tbe undersigned administratrix of Catharine

Mofee. de?'d.. will expose to public sale, at thelot in Somerset borough, oa

THURSDAY, MARCH 1st, 1394,
at one o'clock P. M.. of said dav. the following
described real etate, late the property of Cain- -.
an ne McAfee, dee d.

A certain lot of ground in the hnrough of Potn-ers-

county of Somerset and Slate of Pennsvl-vani- a
adjoining M:u street on the tornn. Mis.

Adam Kulingero , tne west, Wiiilam bowers ontbe north aud Mahloo Burket on the east, theie of tt.e Uh being a feet on Main street and ofthe same width northward 1.12 feel, be it more orless, with a house thereon, aud a Ui be sold topay debts.

P- -l m yyy gs. One-ha- lf cash and one-ha- lf

CI 1 1 IS In one year with Interest.
The payment u be secured on tne lot by judg-
ment exemption note.

MAH1A K. COOPER,
Administratrix and Trustee,

314 Samltisxy street,
Alieglieuy city. Pa.

Notice of Appeals.

NOTICE Is hereby given that appeals will beheld from tne as s of lst. at the Com-
missioner oriice. ssinsrtset. Fa., fiar the several
district of the county of Somerset, oa

Warch 14th, 15th d. 16th, '94,
when and where all person and corporation,
leeiii.g themselves aggrieved at the numeral! aand valuation of their taxable property audtn iKh case make and provided, are re-
quested to attend and state Uietr grievances lurretires at'corduig to law.

Tne apteais will be held on tbe above men-
tioned days between the hours of s a iU k a
M., and io chs k F,
Altel

J. U. Esxkt,
Clerk.

M
HENRY r. BARXBTf.
S L". SrlHBKB,
WILLIAM F. HAY.

County Comnussiuaers.

fUBLIC NOTK2E.

The Mlowi::g accounts have been Died la my
r.ftVe. and n !i e s hereby giron that the same
will be presumed to the Court Mir ci.n3raail.n, ou

Tliursday, March 1, 1894.
F:r4 and final t of a. B. Philsoa, aom-mlt'- es

of John E. Tra-sl-tr lunatic.
First and nnal account ol J. k. sc Jtt, SMignea

of A 8 tortiey.
somerset. Fa . I P. SAYLf'R.

Feb. :th. Ism ( Prothoaotars.

aDMIXISTRATORS NOTICE.
-- tate of Eirra Baer. late of somerset township

deed.
Letters of adniinisrraiion having been granted

by ihe pn pr authority to the uu.lerslirned, ao-u- .e

is hereby givm to ail persons indebted to
said estate ! make lmirwdiats. awyiaeDt. and
th ksviiig claims aiust said eslaut will pre-
sent them duiy authenticate! for settlement, at
the house ot Lsvi aalaer, un Friday, March Sth.

f "ff RI.E B WAT ITER,
WM. M. ss"HrlC.

Administraior .sf Lira Baer. dee'd.

LARRABEE'S

RHEUMATIC LINIMENT

-s--- V

PAIN . EXTRACTOR

CURES ss

RHEUMATISM. LUMBAGO.
NEUBALCIA.
TOOTHACHE. BACKACHK.
CATARRH.

AND AU. KIMM Of

PAINS AND ACHES.

La rra bee's Rheamatic Lialiaeat Is sa eU sad
--aJawe ressedy. waica hss ewsved a cassstaag
pstroeage sor over So years, proving rt sjoaasfi
ful wris aad efficicasry la ail vsn
para m attendant.

Larrabae's Rhaasxatit Lisimest a ssx liquid
to sod asd tarnish by bveskisg : it

is pat sp nk wide ssosslh bottle asd spp4ed with)
the anger . rubta-- a; at aa with saora o leas frsc-u-

It is

clcas. puna.
moAOioua.

AOatCAaLT SMCUJMa.
euieic acti ho.

Lsrrabee'a Rbewaurrlc Liaiasas a plessi
Sousehotai remedy lor estcrs.l ase la cases of
bams, scalds, cut, wooed, lro.tb.tr. baadac-- e.

paliu la auukles. joiats sad Irsibs. bwekache, etc.
etc Yowr droggist sells it, or u caa be or-s- rd by
seadiag rull aaase aad addrcas aad 5 caacs IC
below adureas.

Winkdmann I Brown Drug Co.


